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NORTH SYDNEY HERALD' Delicious in the Cup
door to saddlefioà?d .h^J^alJ-ed lo Itfrèion, betlé* known In this- 1
locate anything of a 'w«H4**y”-ehar- as, the “young fellow. ” Both sides j ^ •
aotdr or bootleg brand. .. went at it ham met and tohgs during^ j> S

' v 'srl thé Entire period of the game and ! m

excitement way»at a high tensjou i ^ ^ T Ï * ’ x Til* 1 0_f,<

• nhfiifip riRhfiPiüfiii *Donald of the Seniors having one of 4 > JJvU v vUI JL lK/11 vl Uivli
his lingers dislocated, wliile Partis- 4 > '
worth p-f the opposing team suffer- , t 
ed a hefty, poke 111 the eye, these

Mg

I ■BIABLLSII HI) 1872.
(gleet paper In Capo Breton. The 

Old Homo Paper.
Weekly edition Pl.HO per year In 

Canada; P2 elsewhere.
Belly edition $7 per year in Can

ada; 80 elsewhere.
TUB NORTH SYDNEY HERALD 

PUBLISHING CO.. LTD.
J. S. Macdonald, Managing Editor.

That ■yie Sc^tig .miners ‘are hot 
taking very kindly.,to the ‘ l'jio cq’u- 
trket” system is evident 'the

fact that the men jn , ççyfiMh' sec-' 
tlous of the mine &',;i:jaiil *to ‘Le 

(looking for separate contracts!1 ; It 
jseéiris to be a fifty-fittv ijpllt ampng 

(the inQfi as ^ wliole, as to Vheii1, up- 
jpro.VjOl, or disapproval'1'’(ft 1 this' so-
I caljed flabo’tagu;àysté/u^ilc1i' totm's

to be,, 10:fiian^ of them, fne most ii;- 
re(ii. rgglp to perdition. Board lit 

pert, Apgus McPh>e stales "tliat. tfi'e 
executive vanne! de' a liÿ mo hi, ft ml 
thftt fhe' whô|e matter ^rus in the* 

hands- of the me'iv tlieûtsdîvcs.1
.

(From Monday's lîalîy " Edition) '
, Mr. . Aya Astepton left oh last 

nlghtfs , express fbr/Monfr3SV"on' an 
extended Visit ' to Ills relatives In 
that city. ' :
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We Have in Stock,^41 '
two being; replaced by Uoas Fraser g ^ 
vtntl Fitid .Ucl^a^;|"'espe,ctive 1 y; .From 4\ ^
the ritafrt, (Se .Beillore pressed home i | y 
their advantage aujl , gained "hucIi a j ^ ► " 

Véad. that although the Vyupiid half j 4 ► 
saw the young champs rallying to g ^ 
the bid battle cry arid ^àrpitîg strong 4 »
If, they were unable to overcome the 
toaÿ already gwitrad by their oppon
ents*, and the game ended 43 to 28 4 ► 
in favor of "Ùe‘ Seniors. *" The game 4 >
Was .played, over tyo 20 minute 4 ► ’ 
periods. Harold Layton, referee.'
West Campbell' scorer, Claretièe JjjTc-’'♦ 

Donald timekeeper.
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SCHOOL^ ATTF.N1»,AM IV ; >

0th e school utlendanco 
In North Sydney disclose a condi
tion of affaimtliat should have (ho

serious con»ii|£ ration ,pf-the school ! tlpn. : Thy truancy pet should lye-1 
authorities aii,8| citizens generally.] well enforced,' teachers should 1m- 
parlcularly of* payent»,-.«f c.bMren; 
reaching fhe J;*t£pn age." We refer to 
both. the matter of irreguldr
ance at school. ' a,nd the number of attendance hampers the work of the 
children, who attend 
elementary- and higher, grades and 
the high school

Taking the formel- matter, Irre
gular 'Sttc'Sdanee, the figures shoiv 
tlie following registration, dally 
average • attendance and percentage 
of attendance for years from 1911 
to 1.921, fAnitting 1918,, for which 
the flgures’fare not available at this 
■writing:' ^

is “Pure to a leaf’ Cotton Seine twine t.ns
till! -

t
***********

♦No. 1 Laths 
Pure Manila Hope aniJ Nails $ ii

ë fiA |S

Statietics o

)flgiires jKore shows that the matter 
fs serious and should engage utten-

♦

SYDNEY MINES 
NEWS,: r i; :;3$press upon the children t lut >tey ea

sily for regular attendance, and par. 
ents ‘ Should realize that irregular

***********
(Frottf Fridays Dally Edition)

«> —ALSO-; 1
f

Paint, Oil and Gutoh • 
Oil Clothes

< ! Marineattend-
(From Friday’s Daily Edition) 
Thiomas Macnamara arrived home 

this morning from -New Glasgow, 
Where lie has been for the last few 
days on business for the C.M.B.A. 
band.

_________
fl-y, •

The death of Collie McNeil former-
(From Tuesday’s Daily Edition) | 4 ► 
Everett Burebel 1, Archie Coldweit, i i 

ly the efficient and^obligtng Whager anU p;dward Snow arrived home oii ♦ 
of the Wool worth stores here, who this morning’s express from King- i ► 
had been, ailing
years took place at his rosld.eu.ee on. taking a special course in military 
Brookside street, G|ace Ba» yttister- j training. Langille Morrison and 
flay afternoon. He was foçty-two, element Alcock two other members 
years old. The deceased: is-oyevtv-1 o,r,.M)V par.ly atiiyed uff at Nfiw‘Glas

ed by three,bi-othei-s,: Janwa .lit the gbty, visiting friends and relatives. 
Canadian West. Stepheiii jin^ Michi
gan krid Rod of Ijmu; algy , 1)41*061, Bis-

the different teachers, retards the child’s pro
gress, end means that the town is. 
paying out' gobd money for which 
an inadéquate return is received

M ; '
i #.

■ '4 f
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for the past four 8ton, Ontario, where they liave been \thru no fault of the teachers.
The statistics of attendance in the 

different grades throw tight bn an 
even more important matter, and 
that is, the number of young people 
who take the high school course 
here. Taking the same years, 1911 
to 1921 inclusive, the figures of re
gistration for groups Qf .grades, 
omitting the ypans 1914. 1915 and 
191^, for which, the figures are not 
at*present available, are as follows:

:♦
That the oft-repeated statement, to 

the effect htat nearly every other 
house in, all small communities, and 
large t>ues, too, air outfit for making 
home-Ufew or mo-onshlne, 4s true, is 
beginning to dawn 011 the doubting 
Thomases. Ano-ther illustmitibn. of 
the fact that Sydney Mines can 
scarcely be1 counted as an Exception 

’to the 'rule, was demonstrated when 
deputy.‘Lamond, Inland revenue offi- 

’cer Kennedy -and a provinoial con
stable -seized amothef still today 011 
the premises o€ à Pond road citizen.

O
1V

F. A. Bill & Son I<►
4 1
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t. Thu death took placé March lih 1 ’ 

ters, Mrs. Johp W.^rajicte, of this et tlto Glasgow ltoyol Infirma* oli ° 
town. Mrs. HfllRB» ami- Mr*,..(-Andrew Gillespie, aged 60! O
Sarah at homo.- Mr. .Wto a year<1 Tl^ doceasefl was- -a resident 1 ♦ ^ ^ ------------------------------- ---- x . . V . . . ■
well known-n.nd ..highly, .cespeplstl ; „,f. 'Sydney-Mtnes'fob tnafif years. |
hitlzen. ami .at,.one tlmp.jçoeiluvietl I shti h-aves t„ mourn (Mir1 loss'* '■■■»- ■■ '■■■ ■ v ■■ ■.■■■■: ■■ . ■■■ ■ ■ h
an up-to-date bookstore in UI ace Bay tand and five .chfldPeu al Blanlviie, ' -

H'ls death will.be very gyti.tiialiy„ti-. Scotland, also'dtié «ou Jantes at Ed-| x .• ». ■ ■ . ' ■ I '
!gt*etted. monton, Alberta, (Mrs. Ccnsio- ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦**

pilot' Hobihsbn and Mrs. Alexander,. p : ■ v ■' 9 - ; ' i
are dûugh- I V' •

.Experts in Hardt reDly. ' Pet. 

av. att.

Reg.
/ all.-I

65751<911158
1912 ’*,1174
1913 * '^1269

1D14 * 1295
1915 i>!363^
1916 M430
1017 1343
1919 • 1540

152*6
1921 160S

1911
603 77 lib1p60 Year pr. 9-10-11 Gr. 7-8 Gr. 6 

72,1911

7 8 j 19 111 .

862

864 
977 

.1120
1058 I 78{1913 

1012 
1157 
1234

69 I
91 13 30100

The most exciting .gajye vof bas
ketball ever witnessed ■ ju., SjWuey 
Mines took plaça Saturçley evening 
in the Temperance hall- .Jje.tween .the 
Seniors and the ctw-mpiiqns of Gape*

11378

? • The condition of »■ Mayor 'MoCior^ 
Inack continues-to improve and he is 
'now convalescing at his home. "iHis 
FV/orsliip paid a visit to the tewn hall

112 ^a-st Tuesday for the first time since
113 February 25th. In speaking with 

'the Mayor yesterday Tie expressed j 

{himself as beginning to feel like his
„ ... •Old self again, tfnd expected to be

amounted to almost 40 per cent. Examining thjxse figures one is at ^ take ^ h„ dj{tleg by tbe 
The daily average attendance, how- once-struck with the( poor enrolment ()f next roon,t.h- His Worship

ever, shows a marked variation in ln tl,e hlsller grade6 9' 10 and 11 suffered a relapse some three weeks 
... the .percejffuRc from year to. year. !®nd the„very slight sbown WMth developeid Into pneumonia.

There wai a. isim^yde tÿcfesseÿ!*;» the eleven year perh)d. The year ^ ,(hae a *eok his condition 
1912 as foliPtFM shows a'decrease *01!.,^^,^ crUi6ul lndeed, .and tut one
the percentage egain" dropped down the hgures for 1919 ami 1920, '« rslag(, oI hlg mness, (hopes for his 
in 1913. tettiftmti* - the same In .which .wars successive .iocreasef.oc; rWove,v were at a vefy low ebb. 
191 A. will iAirfr liiltvdhsé in lM-at ’ctirred, e® tShfi^ld be. H|e c.fise every HjB imaily' friends will be glad to1 see 
Then •theÔ'.Sva» another ■ noticeable ïear ThB tigures for the whole ,Mm uu llls teet agdln and will Avlsli 

rp-^916 and 1917, but by Period show that high school attend- ,him . gipeedy Tecovery.
1919 the ptocentage had. again "firop- ant‘e here is allhost stationary. .1912 
ped off tuUbnost the same as 1911. «bowed a striking drop from the fig-
1920 and^kB21 showed a. recovery, ures for 1911, hut the figures for 
but the percentage still did not ,1^21, 4s. compared with those £br

■ reach-the .iÿh flJb*S -bit ?l|lC ;»nll pairing Out tfte .eitastioiftn, high
1917. / * i ; ■ : : I, .‘Iff'j • That. Vbcre haf jfe tap f- ,)iuiard ha.„ tot0 what to destined

To somet extent Wifs 'vnriatibn fh p'r*a*e'of ohly tv4n.il» tlie egSstre- t(| |)e jj)le nne.Eit *p4o-dat» hotel the 

the atteuSân^e can be explained by ti0® 1,1 the hl*her. grades in five towg ever had.- This hostelry 
particular reconditions;- in .mi y given lycars is d very serious matter and wheu completed will have thirty 
year. During the ' .years the |sh()W6 there Is something rooltto. on the second floor, fitted
“flu” preyed sa-severely, for ".in- Wrong; What .that is. H iç the duty ttir(Utgti0ut with all ni-pdem, appld- 

stance, oiw yoiild expect the >5.kiool of„the ,schf o1 board to find out, and anreB. On the gr|g6td ttoor in the 
attendance to be. adversely affected: lt ,H 111 so their duty to apply the rem- frol^ ip^rti0n will be a commodious 
In some years also,. when there to;|edi as- possible. I he figures smoke.ro()m and clerk's office. Also

not an epidemic of disease, there"isi'tor intermr-diate. giades, arid 8, s|>tuato(i on, the ground floor will be 
more sickness than in others. It sh0w a ti°nstànt and satisîactufÿ in- the large dining hall and kitchen, 

must be remembered, also, that even eretiBB from 39in 011 • but tlie fig* The work is being dope under the 
if children themselves are not gen- J.ureti for tho higher grades do, not SUpeiv,ision of Mr. John McMillan, 
erally affeoted, sickness of ndults of-!bear the relation to tho^e jj|r the ‘contractor,. 0f Sydney Mines and 
teq, kéeps the older ,, c vi \ n at intermediate grades -that they T^0rth Sydney, who expects to have 
home. Giving every ro. : u.:on, should. What is tbe reason, and ,t^e vrork 'comoileted and thé hotel 

however, to this exp^anaM.’ x^pi- what ^oe8 this indicateroady for business by early summer, 
demie disease and prevu of it indicates that nnt nearlv onrmp-h Mr. Connaoher is to be commendedsickness, „ well ne any ex- of ffie Andren cI North Sydney are the Interest jm ie shewing in the

nlanatinn,. yte average of "sciiool *t- IgolBg or, to the higher grades'and weltaté of- Ule ta*n in launeblhg oiit 
tendance shore is not es high as it j getting at least a wear of high school Pn 9®5h an elaborate undertaking, 
should I,s^.This is due. we think, ; B-ork. This means that tbev are noti ami those anuainlcd with the clean 
not so miioSsto what mlghk be called igeting half an education, "for it .isi,a,'d. 'sanitary methods xvith, ’ wlfidh 
pèrmdnen|/Â)seiç(i that is, .children : yfijy when a -child, .reaches the 7thf 
who Start*!# schM,} at the. bb^nieg^ Ah; grade-that it really begins (« 
of the tejBu and Snly attend for. a Hearn things that will be of use to 
short tlnW>t .to irregular attend- it in iater years. A generation is 
ance, mis^ng one or two days out of !^Win# up lrore that is not nearly 
a most ( \erv > Jvr.!Qgxiiar- :fis well equipped tvith education-as
rly shows .bp 'ii. the daily average [they should be. ami not nearly aa 
atiendanre.,' wa„ aB children in neighboring

Where the truancy law is well pIates where Imiter results are be- 
enforced and . parfints realize their jing secured in tlie schools, ‘ partlcu- 
resp.onsibili.ty _tn regard to attend- larly tn regard to the high schools, 
ance of their children at school the Any person who has occasion' to hire 
percentage of (tally average attend- young people here for clerical work 
ance will.be found to fiangc from 85 lor who' takes the . trouble to test
to ao. Tnat it is so tar betow these;their knowledge, knows that this is “,at ^ »-Nprovlng rapidly,

|so. lt is the exception to find one 
that can write ; a grammatical pro
perly spelled and properlv puncuat-*tl,,J robt8tc»8 ot the «anor-^lettOm,

yesterday iti their campaign of “still 
Hunting.'- After capturing a me- 
cifaniqp,! device specially adapted 
for Ll^ manufacture of •moonshine 
frofli 4 po.or dupe- ,oa -Petiti street, j 
(he rsùding parly followed up the j. 
Scent. *nd the ft ell vceritre--Iot atfrac- ! 
fc:on was a hous/ ou Cottage street, j 
which - they searchécl ïrôm ’ sform-vi

♦W. M. NcCAÜLUMNap 1er .Sydney Mines9210:0d ♦tèrs.67 1916
76 11917 

-761

136109
. Mil

(The Rexall Store)
. -• *, *

♦
1920 . < For other Sydney Mines New» j ^ 

see page 8.)

132S3
<►ICO1161919

1920
1921

,V179
222

119It wil be noticed that the increase 
in the en roTf|ien V has been constant 
•and in the eleven year p.eriod has

111 >102 ’ HE PRINCIPAL PART OF OUR 
BUSINESS IS OUR ♦4 ►k.!« Th« * ■ ■

i4 I

1 DISPENSING DEPARTMENT j♦

4 ►
o -■A
< > * - !’i-; :! ^ . ju ^

Ws cqgjy a most complete liitt- of all " materials 
’ ' used in Dispensing Prescriptions. We also are better ' .
,, equipped than the average I>ug Store, with th$ ] tools L f

*41 aqd appliances used for proper Dispensing. Wè swiçit r ! ■
4 1 your Prescriptioas, 'We have lately been .apepin*d ;?
T agents; : for Diffias Purified, well Known remedy for . ’
I Cancer,• Tumors and- -Goitre. ,

K» ' f î' s iBaofitdl’ ftfre';(r<80lW|B' xzsff 4‘twW irisaidiJ
,1: -u - -- 1

:: fl i

1i.

!
increase

6
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Construotldn, work is well untier 
way renovating the bu stries^ p refffii see1 
of Mr. Will fern Gonadhev, ■
verting the well- known St. James

Drop In and look 
Them Over\? 7 gfné&ècon-

i;A A--a ,1

Î
11

[.ii; vvcr:.-fr
aO- IVI. MpGAM LyJ; 6: -;.zL. . w.■

m fI hfii

11„ B«,ll S,or... - -l North Sydneyi

; j* .v . ;t.;r v.?ti * , x . .

I ~ t'"’: ~.....

■

I LU\i 'Htti* Zjpih
..................;ÿ.

* $20.00 lu $60.00VE
e

,7 Made-to-Opder■

.4 »♦
, 4 ► FISH FOR LENT.Style, Fit and Work- 

Guaranteed
4k .4 >

44k
—I 1 :1

<NEWFOUNDLAND HERRINS
Spfit cmd Snnrtcfi Ciired; ,

f:
4k

fOS.'IASS

A; è: WHirivmTr
■ "14 - -, f-, .) i *.: o, tQu.ur» ,

.Cs. 1.i •!*:• ♦i «srassi lestSükWapassMi| ♦
O

: t&;r,: ........... ' v •

M—'jUlV HERRING
£ &irfTHE HOUSEtin GMr.-; Oonjnaoher has always conduct

ed ait of hie previous h Usinées en
terprises wfli not hesitate to reéom- 
•mend "this new hostelry- as* being of 
"the highest character.

il
>rî f- v :*•--•• k* 14k

4kA Vi! !
--WI.H rrnm

V’
■ - y'Af NEWFOUNDLAND 

I CANNED SALMON
CANNED LOBSTERS I

:*>* •;

W»éâittâ«#f New Arrivais
‘ wlïo was, iljured iif’No. 1 cof- 

litiry this week, and who Is now in. 
the Harbor View hospital, is not so 
batlly injured as was at first thought. 
Enquiries frpm the hospital „k this 
morning elicited the infor.ifiation

4» X- •Viday. ‘4 U< ! i.
We take plbawc in announcing the arrival of 

Spring Stock <0,

Ladies' ^piag. Goals, Suita and Dresses
our

■ ♦
♦ t4k =

54k i

.
also ♦ FARQUHAR TRADING COtTD. 1Saif’s and Boys’ SuifsGood fuck did opt continue in

l.
- P. O. BOX 249 NORTH SYDNEŸ, N. ff. Phono 229

A beautiful selection of 4ked letter in a fair hand. Bright 
girls take positions as stenographers 
and give unsatisfactory work, not 
because they do 
they cain.

^WftficST. L|G>mst

WÊBbs.i
♦ iNew Carpet Squares, Wiitou Velvet Tapostry »♦♦♦»♦»♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦#»♦»»»» »»»»

not do the bêst 
but because they are not 

anftlciently educated. Too ihatiy 
rhlldren idove school: t^ero aftoi .tak- 

j"* lhe *11' or tith getade. A. child 
jthilt has not.taken at least one year 
j of high school , work has only a smat
tering, one might- seyy of liisfOi-y 'f.ifa’ 
geography, knows practically no
thing of literature, and ig taken 
fr<Ai school just at the time when 
its mind has, reached A stage of , de
velopment that enables, it

«

Newest patterns in |p i *- - ^ •$'. % (X

Linoièfrm?, Coogoieura and il Cloâ Squark" :-o Ofjsi wot h 7, ÿ ^Fl
Everything in], _
furniture and Home FuimshingsÏDÉiudiug a Complet^

. - (':■'■
& 1 ■■ ! -;

i i kII

t«I

1WD iFLOWB OVER 010 EOORS !V-
7..

T here are’’hundreds andbuilt before HARDWOOD “fLOORS* teca^fte necessity as

Today HARDWOOD,(FLOOC3 are universally conceded td be 
the fashionable, handsome, sanitary, labor saving floors whichafeawr* “*“"d ■***■"

tryBronchitis Golds !

and Coughs
Blown to atoms

Every trace completely removed by the 
Wdrld!s. most powerful preparation
Buckley’s Bronchitis Mixture

Fully guaranteed 
to give you relief or money refunded. 

40 Doses for 76c
Sold by all druggists or by mail from -
W. K. Buckley, Limited. 142 Metuil It. Toronto

r6
i ; pepneiei ■ ,

All this entire Stock is going to be sold fit very 
j- Low Cash Prices

Itt
*,-11

to grasp
more effectively the benefit of what 
it has studied In the lower

» »r III grades,
What is the reason ,-for this cbiidl- 

tion of affairs? There are several 
reasons that occur to us, but as this 
article «is already long egoû^r 

matter will be dealt with further in 
abater article, when perhaps some- 
thing fn the 
also be

Sleekier & Bagnell Ltd.*

CARPET4 tbe c°ltyiwVLarBrLESS°THA^COSTqFGrqOP

SIDNEY SALTER LIMITED
NORTH SYDNEYÎLUMBeRiYARP.

I OT BANK O^pOMMERGE BLOCK
COMMERCIAL ST. - NORTH SYDNEY

WI /" 'v" : * "

the
§

^EP^ains no

-.<-i y,-

•>old in North Sydney hy 
the Owl Drug Store Limited j 

w .. and at all jot||or dealers.

way of a remedy will
suggested. fi

^ 4f -.f*. **. % ■!%: Cr ■<& «f; * - •
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